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HUNTINGTON, W. VA .. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1919. No. 8 
h the breaks of the µ-amc and su-
football gave Marshall victor.v 
:Muskingum at Marsh111l field Nov-
22, by a score of 19 to 6. A rrc-
wd saw the contest , which was 
with thrills. 
· gum opened with a brilliant . 
attack which gave them a touch-
five minutes after the game f-ta rt-
The Buckeyes kicked off and the 
twice changed hands in mid-fiPld. 
: ·· passes swiftly brough t t he oval 
hall's 25-yard line. Here a rrr-
exeeuted pass, Wil8on to :\'.Ie-
; gave the speedy Buckeye left 
th oPportunity to draw first. hloo<l . , 
failed to kick goal. 
tal, by a sensational 60-yard run 
his own 40-yard line, sprinted for 
hdown on the first play after 1\fa1· -
had received the Mu8kingnm kick-
Uowing the Ohioans' 8core. Freu- FREDER I C R HAMILTON 
run started when way was opene<l 
him through tackle. The fast half Doctor Hami lton i!l a recr11t. ad1lition 
stopped after he once had broken to t he educational circ!Ps of the statr. 
· h the main Muskingum defense. n,, September first h ::> assumed the 
ht was one of the most thrilling duties of president of Marshall College 
-seen this season upon a Hun- State Normal School, a position to wh ·1·· 
gridiron. Workman missed a he had been elected by the new State 
r goal. The first period ended with , Ro_arrl of Ed ncation onl)'.' a few week, 
on Mwikingum 's 20-yard line pnor. Already he has h 1s new barn<'~· 
aft's possession. · well adjusted and Marshall College is 
aH · opened the. second quarter . ;ta1-ting off the :new )'.ear in ~ne sh~1pr . . 
an end run by Freutal. He was · Doctor Hamilton 1s by birt h a Wis-
for a two yard loss. A forward consonian ' '. _By e~ucat!on he is a grad-
to Davisson netted four yards. Mus- uate of a W1sconsm high school, Osh-
wair 'given the ball on their own kosh State Normal, University of Wis-
line. A forward pass netted 5 con8in and Columbia University. At 
. ·Another successful pass brought the latter institution he completed his 
WI to Marshall 's 40-yard line. Here work for the doctor 's de:,rree in the snrn -
urial attack which seemed the one mer session of 1919. 
of the Muskimrum attack came to By experience Doctor Hamilton ha<· 
~n'Freutal hlterc~pted the next been a teacher in rural schools. h iirh 
on Marshall 't 40-yard line. Mar- schools, River F alls Normal School, W i0 -
fciontlnued on page 4) I ( Continued on page 4) 
Big- Affair 
I• irst Year College 1<:ntertains Muskingum 
Team Saturday. 
,\ II th:• Pxcitr mrnt of Saturday, Nov-
l'mh1•1· 22. was hron"'ht to a grand finish 
whr 11, aft.Pr l\fo1·shal l 's victory , the First 
Year Coll ege ('Jass had a party and en-
' tertained our team and the Muskingum 
boys. After a get-acquainted game, we 
had the surprise of the evenings-a r eg-
u I a r Mi8s Alla Axiom-and she answer-
Pd onr q 11estiom; and gave us advice "to 
n t ." Just ask " Jinks" Brewster. Then 
H elen Mitchell interpreted Vl:lry beauti-
1 fully ' ' Barcaralle'' by one of her famed 
chm c·.<'8. Elena Meade was wonderful in 
her iutP:·1n·Ptatio11 of " H umoresque. " ' 
i' l118ki1wnrn thPn took things in hand 
aiul Pntf'rtaine<l us by singing their 
school songs ; their quartette will not be 
to1·1•otteu . This was followed by a talk 
b.v Capt11in Wilson, of t he Muskingum 
lea rn, who thanked ns heartily for the 
nice time they were having and for the 
kincl of treatment their team had r eceiv-
ed here. 
Next came the "eats" and plenty of 
them. But all good t imes have an end-
ing, so at the ringing of the Dorm bell, 
we said our farewells and parted- for 
only a short while, for we intend to 
have another class party real soon. 
--M. C.--
Faculty Recital 
Friday, December 12, at 8 :30. 
A faculty r ecital by Mrs. C. E. 
Haworth, Miss Mildred l\facgeorge, and 
Miss Claire E thel Davis will be given 
Friday evening, December 12, in the 
college Auditorium. The program, 
which will begin at 8 :30 P. M., is-a very 
interesting one and will attract all those 
who enjoy music. Mrs. Haworth and 
(Continued on page 4) 
2 MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 
THE PARTHENON 
l'u li li;.; hcd every Friday by the students 
of ~lar;.;hall College, Huntington , W. Va. 
J-:d i to1·-it1-chi c f ............ .... ... ....... F.rville E. Sowards 
f.: u,-.i 11""" i\la11agcr ... ClyLk• Billu)ls 
F,ic-11lty Ath·isor ..... . ... Prof. C. E. Hedrick 
.-\ ,-.,-.i,-.,-.1,1 11t Ed- in-('hiPf .. ................. D o ri;; H a rpold 
1-',•atun• Ed itor .... . ............... Helf'11 B1·r-ws t •r 
,\,-.;;ol'int·e Editor.... . ..................... Wilda .Jones 
Alhlc ti<· Edito r .... ............ ..................... Garry Eckard 
CCJ llf'ge Hall. . ..................... )lne llonal;n 
1>i-;;:1 11ir.ation s .......................... Hobert Brinke r 
Humor and Jokes ..................... ............. .Yirginia H oll 
Ex('h:l 11gcs .................. Callous Mitchel I 
Subsc riptio n price. $ 1 .00 JWr .1·f'a r. 
.\pplieatio11 for 1•11l r:111 <·•· ,.,_ ,-. ••· 1:d ,·la,-;✓ 
l!IHi l matte r at t h ;• Jl 1s t CJfl ic:• a l l l 1111ti11gto11 
\\\•,-.r ,·irginin. 1111w 111•11di 11g. 
·--·-- ---"---
It was hopr<l tha t th i·; 1n11nl>er of the 
Parthenon would lH' thr· football 11nm-
her, but financial tliffic11lti l's a11d tile lack 
of sufficient time for pr·ppara t ion made : 
t his iinpossible. A lot of mat(•rial was 
crowded out this week, but lll'XI werk 
we will have plenty of room for ever y-
thing. For example, \Aunt Mi11r 1·va \: 
colunrn has been held over until q11itP a11 . 
interesting collection of lettPrs a11d a11- i 
swers is on hand. Thr D t•ccmhcr 12th 1 
A PROFUSE SHOWING OF WAISTS 
The . Season's Most Recent Styles 
All the most desired fabrics are featured in all 
of the most favored of the new tan shades. These 
prices will surely induce lively purchasing. 
DEARDORFF-SISLER COMPANY 












"THE SPORTING GOODS STORE" T 
We now have a full stock of D. & M. Athletic Goods for you G 
inspection. 
You'll like the D. & M. goods - because of their superio 
quality They'll give you lasting satisfaction. 
Our stock includes:-
FOOT BALLS, BASKET BALLS, 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS & SHOES, 




BAGS, ETC. se 
Make our store your headquarters. It's our business to serv 0 1 
01 you. 
MEAD HARDWARE COMPANY 
.. Ir e ::Jell Today, to Sell J.'orn orrow." 




Phone 41 oJ 
mlmber will have these in it, prepare to <H:IHXIHXIHXIHXIHXIHXIH:l-(H:l-(H:l-(H:l-(H:l-(H:l-(H:1-(H:H:! 
('njoy t hem. Also, th e alumni have been . 
1~glected so far, but this too wi ll be · 
remedied next week. Remember that a I 
laq:rer Parthenon will cost more and thns 
(•all for incr eased support from the alum-
ni and stnjJent body. D o11,'t growl about · 
the faults of the paper nntil you hrive 
done your share to rnrike it bf'tfer . .H n.1Je 
you ? 
--M. C.--
Have You Seen It? 
'' It '' refers to our new decorative 
heading on the front page. Now don 't 
you think our paper looks l ike a real 
one? And it's all due to the efforts of 
one of our college mates ; namely, Stan-
ley Johnson. Stanley came to us from 
H. Tl. S., and has taken a great interest 
in Marshall and the Parthenon- he has 
proved it sufficiently. When he becomes 
famous in the art world, we will all be 
g lad that we knew him, and that he camr. 
from Marshall. So glance at your Par-
thenon once more and feel proud of its 
decoration and of the boy that drew it. 
If all bur Marshallitcs show the spirit 
and pep Stanley has, "Marshall will 
shine." 
DANCING 
I: a II room dances taught by 
Miss Catherine Enslow 
. lHlO 1'hird A venue 
1<.;111•011 110w fo r beginlH!.l'S tlass. appoint-
ments made by calling- te lepho1H• 6:l. 
"The Smart Clothes Shop" 
WE SPECIALIZE ON 
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES 
Oxley-Troeger & Oxley 
917 Fourth Avenue 
DR. L. C. WITTEN 
DENTIST 
ALL WORK GUAHANTEF:D 
417 ½ :\1 inth Street Over Shands Drug Sto 










MARSHALI--THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 3 
I ~uring the last few minutes of the 
~ame, Crist, Freutal, Anderson and 
Smith carriell the ball the length of 
the field. Crist scored. Freutal kicked 
goal. Score 33 to 0. 
The W csleyan team was on the de-
fensive during th e entire game. The 
Wesleyan backfield did good work but 
the I ine could not hold against its heavier 
opponents. 
Lineups follow: 
PROMPT AND ,. 
PERFECT CLEANERS 
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention 
Wesleyan Pos. Mars~all PHONE 508 
II. Demarce ....... .. le ............. Davisson 
321 Ninth Street 
Rose .................... lt . ........ .... McDonald (l(l®®®®®®liXlHXIH:H:f-o-r::-0--0.-0-0-C-C-C-Q 
DeBell .................. lg ....... Pitsenberger . It 
Cecil ...................... c . .............. Quinlan Photographic Portraits are our spccia y 
Strothers .............. rg ............... Hatfield 
Honse .................. rt . ........ , ....... 'l'homas WILLIAMS STUDIO 
Fox ...................... re . .......... Farrington 306½ 'l'enth Street 
McCourt ............ qb ............. Workman noH:H:1H:H:1HXIHXIH:i-'¢H)<:H)<:E<8:E<H:H:H:HXHl~ 
Thompson .. .......... lb ............... F~eutal ---------------
Cannon .................. rh . ........ .... \,Vmters GO TO THE 
R.. Demaree ............ fb ........... Anderson SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP 
'l'ime of quarters, 15 minutes; offici~ls: For the Best Shoe Repa~lng, with the 
Kail, referee; Erdlitz, umpire_; Strick- Latest Improved Machinery, Work called 
land timekeeper; Jones, headlmesman. 
' · f D · f or and Delivered and Done When Substitutions: Harrison or av1s-
son ; I<'. Talman for McDonald; Fergu- Promised. Phone 3261 X 320 10th St. 
son for Pitsenberger; Bonar for Hatfield 
:\lorgan for Bonar; Tallman for 'l'homas, (H:iii;H:IH)<:H)<:H)<:H;H;H;H;H;H;H;H;H;H;HXHXHXHX~ 
Sowards for Farrington ; Crist for 
Workman; Smith for Freutal ; Damus 
for Winters ; Freutal for Damus. . 
THE COLLEGE GROCERY 
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries 
B. W.CONNER 
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St. 
THE STYLE SHOP 






All Styles Exclusive 
THE VANITY SHOP 
"The Shop They Talk About" 
INVITES YOU ·ro SEE THEIR LINE OF 
MIDDY SUITS 
·aerge $16.50 Separate flannel middy blouses in the college colors 
also a complete line of plush coats at moderate prices. 
THE VANITY SHOP 1045 Third Avenue 
W. ARCHIBALD WALLA CE 
Portraits by Photography 
Opposite Orpheum 
IT'S THE YOUNG MAN'S 
DAY 
'l'he young man won the war; the 
young man is fighting the business 
battles back home. 
Dressing for the part is a big 
factor for success. Such clothes 
as-
N. T. H. CLOTHES 








Calvin Reynolds, College Agent 
4 MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 
UNION TRANSFER 
COMPANY 
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS 
BAGGAGE TRUCKS 
Phone 1 
Office Never Closed. 
444 10 Street 
Roy Lombard Barber Shop 
Finest in the City 
Special Attention to Studcn1 ll 
'J'EN'l'Jl S'l'REE'I', THIRD A VENUE 
(Co11ti11uecl from p11ge 1 ) 
shall punted out of dan!?Cr. 
'I'he Muskingum back fumbled the 
punt and Marshall r ecovered on the 
visitor's ·20-yard line. l<--, rcutal laid out 
on the sideline and received a pass which 
looked good for a touchdown. H e was 
tackled on the Muskingum 5-yard line. 
\Yorkman made the counter around 
right end after the Buckeyes held for 
three downs. H e kicked !?Oal. 
After this :.\foskingum never seriously 
threatened to score. The final Green 
and White touchdown ,was made by An-
derson iu the third quarter after the I 
pigskin had been advanced by line ; 
plunges from Marshall 's 35-yarcl line.' 
Freutal failed on the try for goal. Dur-
io)! the final period the play of both 
sides slackened somewhat. 
Freutal was easily the star of the con-
tE'st. ·workman and Anderson wE>re close 
seconds for the day's laurels. Mc-
Donald, left end for the visitors, was a 
Barney Oldfield for speed and was al-
ways dangerous. Wilson, quarterback 
and captain of the; Ohio eleven played a 
consistent game and handled his men 
with skill. The entire Green and White 
line proved too much for the Muskin-
gum eleven's straight football offensice. 
--M. C.--
( Continued from page 1 ) 
cousin University and University of 
K1ansas, where he was head of t he divi-
sion of extension work which he resign-
eu to accept his present position. His 
t r aining, experience, poise and fine per-
sonal qualities give promise of great use-
fulness in the important work for West 
Virginia which has been officially com-
mitted to his keeping. 
--M. C.--
( Continued from page 1) 
Miss Macgeorge are too well known to 
riced any comment, but great interest 
will be taken in the debut of Miss Davis, 
who is a brilliant pianist, and a gradu-
ate of the Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music. All Students and friends are 
invited to attend. 
• 
Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
ON THIRD A VENUE 
UP TO DA TE IN EVERY RESPECT 
' DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES AJ,L KINDS ST A'l'IONER 
FANCY AND PLA 1N BRYK MAYR. 
OUR DRUG DEP AR'I'MENT IS COlVIPLETE 















"n\e P'OURTI-\ AVCl'\1.11! •TOftf• flcacr....,. --.1m~tulGI\.. Da\illfloa. W.V& 
FOR 
''Quality Beyond Question" 
AUTHENTIC STYLES IN EVENING SLIPPERS 
You'll need a pair or two for ·the many social events comin 
Gold or Silver cloth operas; White or Black Satin 
operas; Black Suede Gibson Ties; Black Satin or 
Kid Beaded Pumps; Patent or Dull Kid Pumps.- --
Hosiery Spats Buckl 
BON TON BOOT SHOP 
HOTEL FREDERICK " Fitters of F eet" FOURTH AVE 
8 
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